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Tomorrow
Tomorrow Absolutely the Last Chance to Get Alired Benjamin and

Society Brand, $20.00 to $35.00 Suits and Overcoats for .

This sale has been our greatest, ever--if you have all ready bought here you know you have received great values for your money, but if you have not se-

cured one of these fine bargains, it will pay you to call morrow, sure..

BOND
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published Dally. Weekly and
at Pendleton. Oregon, by the

1A8T OREGON IAN PUBLISHING CO.

BTTDQPDllKrin RATER.
Dally. year. ? 2x
Dally, ilz monthi. by mall W
DaHy, tbree months, by mall
Dally, one month, by mall -

Dally, one year, by carrier T.BO
v. nl i MA.ha K ctrrlar ....... 3.70iuubi.. "UmilJ, , in

Dally, one month, by carrier
Weekly, one year, by mal 1.60

I nnv,tia k mall ........ .ID
X7 k mnnthL hT mftll ...... .Oil

Semi-Weekl- one year, by mall .... 1.B0
Semi-Weekl- alx months, by mall .. .To
m i wAfclw fnn, mnnlha. tlT mall .DU

The Dally East Oregonlan Is kept on sale
t the Oregon News Co., i7 6th street,

Portland. Oregon.
Chicago Bureau. M9 Security Building.
Washington, D. C, Bureau, 601 Four-

teenth street, N. W.

Member United Press Association.

Entered at the postofflee c Pendleton,
Oregon, as second class mall matter.

Telephone Mtln 1

.UNION LABEL?

'

A. coXfJS OP DONEGAL.
1

tvio liie- shin lies waitin'
And. manned by all her hands
To hoist the sale to the morn- - r

in's gale,
And off to foreign lands.
Soon we must say a sad good- -

by,
To friends and kindred all,
To the homes we love, nd the

a. hills above,

.In dear old Oonegal.

In dear old Donegal, in loved
old Donegal,

,To the homes we love, and
4 the hills above, .

In dear old Donegal!
Oft through her glens we've

wanderedt

We've roamed along her hills,
When skies were bright
And young hearts light
And wayward was hei llls.
But dire misfortune gathered

4 since,
And to our lot did fall.
"Tis why we go In grief and woe

From dear old Donegal!
From .dear old Donegal, from

'
4 loved old Donegal

4 'Tis why we' go, In grief and
woe,

From dear old Donegal.

Farewell to the heathery moun- -
4, tains,

Farewell to the pleasant vales,
To the flashing rills from tne t

4 gray old hills,
That dash the dales.

fr To the boys so rare, and the
4 colleens fair,

'Tis fare-yp-w-- ll to all.
J For God knows when we'll meet

again,
In dear old Donegal

In dear old Donerai, in loved
4. old Doriecul.
4 Ocir fiol knows when we'll
4. meet arain,
4 l!i r old iJoin-Krii-

4. v,v Yrl; Kvenini: post.:'a 11 r.Mt r to hi:ai:t t.i u.
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that prevades the same, lae busi-

ness men of this city have confidence
In the future of Pendleton. They

know that there are many good

things In store for this place. There
are forces at work for the material
advancement of Pendleton and Its
tributary country. When the various
enterprises now In prospect are got

ten underway Pendleton will go for-

ward as It has never done before.
This little city will not be merely a
good big country town. It will be a

commercial and manufacturing cen-

ter a real city.

At this time Pendleton's future
rests very largely In the hands of its
own people. Cities are built, they do

not grow. In order to make Pen

dleton the city It Is entitled to be

its property owners, bankers, busi-

ness men, professional men, news

papers and others must have faith.
courage and patriotism. Pessimism

and business cowardice can do noth

ing. The people must get together

and work hard for the advancement

of the city. We must take off our

coats as we have done of old and

make things come our way. "Where

there's a will there's a way."

Here's to the "Pendleton spirit."

the spirit that has made this place

the best and most metropolitan little

city in the west and is going to make

Pendleton hold its own in the great

March of Progress.

THE LADIES ARE HELPING.

In the work of making Pendleton

the city it ought to be the ladies
may do Invaluable work and It so

happens that in Pendleton they are

rendering most valuable service along

tMs line. But a short time ago the

club women of the city took charge
library, placed that in-

stitution
of the. public

upon a good financial basis

and they have kept It there. It is

now a real library and Is accomplish

ing much good. The ladies have also

established a rest room that is fill-

ing a long felt need. They are now

busy with raising money tot park

purposes and if the entertainment

that is to be given under their aus

pices tomorrow night receives the

patronage it deserves a considerable

sum will be placed to the credit of

the city's park fund. Assist the la-

dies in their good work in behalf of

the Better Pendleton.

Charles H. Green says that the price

of wool will be high during the com-in- t;

season and Mr. Green should

Know. He usually liuys a lare por-

tion of the Oregon clip. Wool

tti.s hiali last reason too and it is

very gratifying to know that the

j.rosp. cts are bright f"r the. coining

season. f
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For the delay in the issuance of

the East Oregonlan last evening this,

paper asks the pardon of its readers.
Under the circumstances the delay

was unavoidable and by no one was

this matter more regretted than by

the publishers.

It would not be a bad idea for the
halls, theatres and other public
places to be supplied with equipment
for lighting by means of gas.

"FiGirrrxG rob" as editor.
Rear-Admir- al Robley D. Evans. U.

S. N., (retired), er "Fighting Bob'
as he is better known the world over
after having acquired everlasting
fame by his feats during times of war
and peace, has decided to forsake ac-

tivities in his former field and devote
his time to the command of that in-

significant looking though formidable
lever of the world the editors pen.

In his new field "Fighting Bob"
will takp no the defense of the navy
and its enlisted men through the pub
lication the Bluejacket, having be
come president of the Bluejacket
comnanv.

Every number of the Bluejacket
will have a contribution from the ad-

miral, who has alwavs been a person
al favorite as well as a staunch sup
porter of the enlisted men.

The Bluejacket was established In
ism hv Thief Yoeman J. Fred Buen- -

nf th. Vownnrt Training Station
Admiral Evans has had a good aeai
nf cTneriencft In newsr-ape-r and mag
azine work, his views on all topics
dealing with the navy having been
everywhere in demand. Fourtn t,s
tate.

ADVERTISING.

Advertising Is both production and
distribution. It distributes the mer
chandise of the world and then pro
duces demand for still more. It both
creates wants and supplies them.

Advertising is the great builder. It
hiillds businesses: It builds fortunes;
it builds homes and communities and
ciHeo nnd nations. But Its highest
work is in upbuilding humanity. The
constitution and the church follow
the flag, but both the flag and the
missionaries follow business created
thrniiuri advertising.

Advertlnlne is the great educator;
the great humanlzer; the great clvll- -
irer- - Tt teaches a better way of nv
lng; a better way of furnishing
homes-- , a better way of managing our
affairs. It brings communities closer
tnirnthw' it makes friends of enemies
and brothers of friends; It binds the
world together; It makes the whole
ivnrld kin.

The civilized world of today Is one
big business family and advertising Is

Its guide and mentor. "How to live,
snvs Herbert Spencer, "is the. vital
question," and advertising gives the
answer.

"Remember young Chumpleigh?"
"What happened to him?"
'Clone with $100,000."

"Too bad "
"N'et fit all. Ho elupcd with It."

r :i t ,'
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KXEW WHO WAS GOVERNOR.

Whtlo Onvernor Wilson of Kentucky
wn housebound last winter, owing
to a strained tendon in his leg, lie was
attended by "Jim" who had been
general factotum to many governors,
and who was & source of much fun
among the state house attaches. The
lame leg caused the governor to move
his office temporarily to the mansion
where he received many delegations.
On one occasion Mrs. Wilson had
waited luncheon for thirty minutes,
and sne told his excellency mat no
must come down and eat with her.
"My dear," said Mr. Wilson, "Just as
soon as I see that delegation of men
downstairs, rll be with you." Mrs.

h
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Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

Wilson was determined, and said:
"Jim, you go down and tell them to
wait." "Jim," frowned the gover-
nor, as that worthy started off to
obey the mistress of the mansion
"Jim, you know who is governor,
don't you?" "Yas, suh," grinned Jim,
with seeming Innocence, "yas, suh.
I'll go down and- tell the gemmen to
wait, suh." Selected.

"She blows all he gives her."
"And he spends all he makes on

the side."
"Apparently they are giving blow

for blow."

Cook could stand the Arctic
but not the Copenhagen freezeout.

Live Heat
From the moment you strike

a match and touch it to the
wick, a powerful live heat radi-

ates from the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeleaa Device)

which burns for 9 hours with
one filling of its brass font,
which holds 4 quarts.

One of the strong features of the Perfection Oil Heater is the new

Automatic Smokeless Device
which makes smoke impossible, even when the heater is handled by
a novice. Permits instant removal for cleaning.

There is no danger of turning the wick too high this automatic
smokeless device prevents it.

This means a perfect, odorless, smokeless heat that carries com-

fort, cheer and satisfaction.
Beautifully finished in Japan or Nickel no cast iron to break

legs, base and top stamped out of one piece of steel damper top
aluminum metal window frames that heat will not tarnish handle

never hot. Made in various styles and finishes.- -

ETery Dealer Everywhere. If ?ot At Yoort, Wrlle for Descriptive Circular
to the Nereit Agency ol the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

THE

American National Bank.
Pendleton, Oregon

Invites deposits and accounts of those starting in business as

well ns those already established. Customers, whether in ac-tiv- o

business or not, will rcveive careful and cheerful atten-

tion and the facilities that a safely conducted and tirno-tefite-

Irnnl: should To able always to. afford its patrons whether

their balances are'lanro or small. Safe deposit boxes, of con-

venient sizes, to rent at reasonable rates.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits

I

$115

Pneumonia

Season

Is Hero

Better cure that cold before
It la too late.

TALISMAN'S F. A 8.

cold capsula will knock the
worst cold In two days. Ifana-factur- ed

and aold only by

Tallman & Co.
Leading Drugglata of Eaatern

Oregon.

Gregg

Shorthand
Shortest, simplest, beat.

Take Gregg Shorthand
and Modern Inductive
nookkeoplng at the

Pendleton Busi-

ness College

First class Instruction.
Thorough Comm e r c 1 a 1

Course obtained In six

months. Reduced rates.

E. O. DRAPER, Prln.

Fresh Meat, Poultry
Fruit and Produce

Delivered to any part of the
city.

Hides, pelts, wool, sacks and
second-hnn- d goods bought and
sold.

Stark & Lang, Props.
Phone Main 407.

310-31- 2 W. Wobb St.

f Buy Your Meat
OP THE

EMPIRE MEAT CO.
Plume Main 18.

Always frenli end wholesome.
Delivered promptly.

Fresh fi.-- ilrvlly. :ten.ki, chop".

j rvift, mninff, lir. bat-ni-

and.lnrd.


